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dl (fivc) Qucstions Time: Th'cc llours

liebelorv case and ansr.vcr all the questioN

$ho was ftom a rural villagc in Batticaloa $as a machine operator wolking oI1 casual basis for

factory in Colombo. She joiled the cornpany flrst as a holper irr the packing division and

pionoted to be a machine operator rccently. She was cngaged to be married a boy' Kamal who

aho rvorkilg in lhe same factory Kamal stlddenly t'ell ill one day and was admitted to a

ital. Three days later, he died due to some unknowD illness Mala was devastated by this

and llas suflering from depression lbr four weeks alier Kamal's death During this time,

got to know that she was pregnant with Kanlal's Child As she rvas not married to Kamal' she

lhis as a secret fiom her work place Luckily Mala's family agreed 1o look after the beby for

once the baby was born.

Mala rvas into her fifth month of pregnancy her supervisot got to know Mala's condition'

isor reported the malter to the human resource depafiment of tho factory One day' Mala was

by fie HR Manager and was requestcd to reveal the real story. Tearlully Mala told them that

was pregnant and is cxpecting her baby in about four months' time She also pleiaded with the

not to teminate her employnrent. Mala did not hear from the HR depafiment after that and

d to work as usual. She did not infom the con, pany in writing about her one-month period of

confinemeDt, as she <lid not know about the procedure ilr taking Draternity leave Mala

to work till the day she gave bifih to a baby €irl Her parent:r took her to thcir village soon

iom the hospital. She askecl her friend to deliver the certilicate of colfinement to the HR

olthe Factory within the one week of the delivcry. Ho$'cver, apout two \\'ceks alter the

, Mala gbt a letter fio1n the factory that her scrvice was temrinated due to disciplinary

The misconducts that were stated in thc lettet were:

Delivering an illegitimate babY

Nolinfonni g the company about the pregnancy



c) Not wdting to the company one-month pdor to the €xpected conflnement

d) Absence without approvil

Questionsi

a) Can the company take disciplinaly action against Mala for the issues in

Explain reasons for your answef

b) Can Mala demand the rights given to women under the Matemity

circumstances?

c) Can Mala be deprived ofEPF and ETF and Gratuity pa)'rnent as she was a

Q2. Explain the main provisions ofthe Industrial Dispute Act with regard to the

a) Define what industrial dispute is? Particularly define the term "dispute" ad

b) What are the powers ofthe Labour commissioner and Minister of Labour to

dispute?

c) List out the methods of solving industrial disputes? and explain Co

I
Q3. Briefly explain the following:

a) Bdefly explain the difference between contract of SeNice and Contract fol

an example.



Explain collective agreement under Indust al Dispute Act (07 Marks)

Bdefly explain the settlement of dispute under Labour T bunal' (06 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

in the main provisions of the Employee's Trust Fund Act with regard to the following:

What are the key functions ofthe Employee's Trust Fund Board?

wlo arc the categoies ofemployees for whom the

Employee's Trust Fund?

(03 Marks)

What are benefits provided by the ETF Act?

(08 Marks)

What is the procedure in paying contributions to the Employee's Trust Fund by an Employer?

(03 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

in the main provisions ofthe Factodes Ordinance with regard to the following:

Meaning or the definition of factory, registlation of facto es and notification ofaccident'

(05 Marks)

b) Main provisions relating to health.

(05 Marks)

c) Main provisions relating to safety.

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(Totnl20 M.arks)

(06 Marks)

employer should contribute to the

d) Main provisions relating to I'elfale'


